WEB MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Empowering site managers to make the best McGill websites
POWER TOOLS
Work smarter not harder
Update
• 2014-15: +30% drop in bugs and incidents
• 2015-16: another 48% drop in bugs and incidents
• # WMS websites grew: 5%
• Nearly 300 people trained as site managers and editors
Do you remember?
Established in 1821, McGill University is an English-language university located in Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
Power Tools
Undergraduate Programs
- Bachelor of Commerce (BCom)
- International Summer Program for Visiting Students

Masters Programs
- MBA
- Professional Part-Time MBA
- MD/MBA
- MBA/Law
- McGill HEC Montreal Executive MBA (EMBA)
- Global Manufacturing and Supply Chain Management Program (GMSCM)
- Masters of Management in Finance (MMF)
- Graduate Certificate in Professional Accounting (GCPA Program)

Executive Programs
- McGill Executive Institute (MEI)
- International Masters for Health Leadership (IMHL)
- International Masters Program for Managers (IMPM)
- McGill Executive Leadership Experience (MELE)

PhD Program
- PhD in Management

Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs)
- Social Learning for Social Impact

Research
- Areas of specialization
- Faculty
- Research centres
- Research publications
- Appointments to editorial boards
- Philanthropy & research

Alumni
- Network
- Get involved
- Support Desautels
- Events
- Career resources
- Alumni photos and videos
- Contact us

Career Services
- About us
- BCom
- MBA
- Employers
- Alumni
- DesautelsConnect
- Contact us

Jobs
- Working at Desautels
- Tenure-Track
- Faculty Lecturers (Online)
- Course Lecturers
- Non-Academic Positions

About
- Quick facts
- History
- Our Approach
- Faculty Leadership
- Marcel Desautels
- International Advisory Board
- Notable Alumni
- Contact

Users
- myMcGill
- myCourses
- myResources

Desautels Faculty of Management
McGill University
- Bronfman Building
- 1001 Sherbrooke Street West
- Montreal, Quebec
- H3A 1G5
- Tel.: 514-398-4000
- Fax: 514-398-3876
- Contact us | Map

Building hours
- Monday to Friday - 7:00 - 22:00
- Saturday and Sunday - Closed (Card access only)

Privacy notice

Sign in (site maintenance)
12. Twitter

McGill University
@McGillU

#Montreal has become a living work of art, with murals and multimedia tableaux around every corner
t.co/yaLBDDX4KW

20 hours 40 min ago.

McGill University
@McGillU

#Marconi: The wizard of wireless t.co/ROeu5ourzf via @McGillNewsMag
t.co/YuVakoKckX

21 hours 43 min ago.
Horizontal menu
Feed aggregator

BETA BLOG

Iteration 79

Check out our delicious new menu design

Should I use node numbers to link to content?

Iteration 78

5 beta block tips for alpha site managers

→ MORE
INDIGENOUS NEWS

New era of residential schools necessary for First Nations students, report says

Winnipeg Aboriginal Film Festival celebrates 15 years of Indigenous cinema

Run Sister Run: Manitoba teen who ran 115km for MMIW focus of music video, Vogue article

→ MORE

HEALTH NEWS

Bumper load of new viruses identified

Lansley: 'Incredibly difficult' for NHS

Premature baby left to die alone in sluice room, report reveals

Row as Autumn Statement omits care

Predatory bacteria can wipe out superbugs, says study

→ MORE

Source feeds: cbc.ca & bbc.co.uk
# Profiles

## Profiles List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Abbott</td>
<td>Music Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Aldrich</td>
<td>Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefano Algieri</td>
<td>Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Amirault</td>
<td>Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Filter by Area(s):

- Jazz (38)
- Strings (21)
- Early Music/Harpsichord (17)
- Voice (17)

### Leslie Breitner

**Title:**

Faculty Lecturer, IMHL Academic Director, IMPM Module Director, GROOC Co-Creator, Accounting Area

## Contact Information

**Phone:** +1 514 398 3430

**Fax number:** +1 514 221 4700

**Email address:** marcia.novoa@mcgill.ca

**Alternate email address:** leslie.breitner@gmail.com

**Address:**

Bronfman Building [Map](#)
1001 rue Sherbrooke Ouest
Montreal, Quebec
Canada
H3A 1G5
News

Public Forum on Electoral Reform (Oct. 20)
PUBLISHED: 13 OCT 2016

How migratory cells find their way through body tissue
PUBLISHED: 13 OCT 2016

11 new invasive species detected in Canadian ports
PUBLISHED: 13 OCT 2016

Experts

EU-Canada trade pact at risk after Belgian region rejects deal
PUBLISHED: 14 OCT 2016

Gambling in Canada
PUBLISHED: 13 OCT 2016

Bob Dylan Awarded Nobel Prize in Literature
PUBLISHED: 13 OCT 2016

In The News

Africa has work to do before it starts its own humanitarian agency
PUBLISHED: 13 OCT 2016

Meet the Canadian Top 30 Under 30
PUBLISHED: 13 OCT 2016

Catholic leaders divided over funerals in assisted death cases
PUBLISHED: 11 OCT 2016

→ VIEW MORE

Channels

McGill’s news and events
Faculty News

Adelle Blackett named Canada Research Chair in Transnational Labour Law and Development
PUBLISHED: 2 DEC 2016

Geneviève Saumier receives Paul-André-Crépeau Medal
PUBLISHED: 25 NOV 2016

Access to Nahum Gelber Law Library during exam period (December 7 - 20)
PUBLISHED: 21 NOV 2016

Experts: South Africa and others leave the ICC
PUBLISHED: 18 NOV 2016

'We were a bit naive' about police surveillance, journalist panel says
PUBLISHED: 11 NOV 2016

MORE NEWS

How HIV affects the brain
PUBLISHED: 1 DEC 2016

Epileptic encephalopathy linked to protein trafficking gene
PUBLISHED: 28 NOV 2016

MNI researchers receive funding to study ARSACS
PUBLISHED: 24 NOV 2016

Major ALS Research Funding Announced
PUBLISHED: 23 NOV 2016

Olfactory perception influenced by background and semantic information
PUBLISHED: 21 NOV 2016

→ VIEW MORE
07.

Tagging content

categories, tags, taxonomy or metadata

Tags

A comma-separated list of terms describing this content. Example: funny, bungee jumping, "Company, Inc."
Event browsing

Today's Events

27 Nov  
Schulich @ Bon-Pasteur: George Onslow: French Chamber Music of the 19th Century

27 Nov  
Piano Class Marathon Concert

27 Nov  
Chamber Music Ensembles

27 Nov  
Schulich in Concert: Mount Royal Brass Quintet

27 Nov  
Chamber Music Ensembles

27 Nov  
Tabla Ensemble

Upcoming Events

28 Nov  
Voice Concert: Class of Annamaria Popescu

Related content

The project grew out of Tsien's early work in the creation of Doogie 17 years ago while on faculty at Princeton University. 

How changes in neuronal connections lay down memories in the brain.

Related Articles

McGill wins $84 million grant for neuroscience

Greater Stroke Risk for Generation X Than Baby Boomers

Missed Connections: Memory Related Brain Activity Loses Cohesion As We Age

Bright Red Fluorescent Protein Created
Organizing tags

- Alan Edwards Centre for Research on Pain (English)
- Alan Evans (English)
- Alan Evans (French)
- alana klein (English)
- Albert Berghuis (English)
- Albert Berghuis (French)
- Albert Boehringer (English)
- Albert Boehringer (French)
- Alfred Jaeger (English)
- alfred jaeger (French)
Tagging tips

* Plan out the terms

* Consistent text case

* No more than 30 items

* Don’t add more than 3 tags per post
Scheduling
Link checker
This webpage is not found
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URL</th>
<th>RESPONSE</th>
<th>ERROR</th>
<th>OPERATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/gradapplicants/appl">http://www.mcgill.ca/gradapplicants/appl</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/applying/admissions">http://www.mcgill.ca/applying/admissions</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/files/engineering/">http://www.mcgill.ca/files/engineering/</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/larry">http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/larry</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/johnlee">http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/johnlee</a></td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/evgen">http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/evgen</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/mich">http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/mich</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/inna">http://www.mcgill.ca/mecheng/staff/inna</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 6631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcgill.ca/gradapplicants/fund">http://www.mcgill.ca/gradapplicants/fund</a>...</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Not Found</td>
<td>• Edit node 834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission restrictions deny you access to this broken link.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NODE ID</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>LANGUAGE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>LAST UPDATED</th>
<th>ACTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245735</td>
<td>Neurofeedback : effet placebo?</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245734</td>
<td>Are EEG neurofeedback benefits due to placebo effects?</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245733</td>
<td>Gala du Centre de recherche sur le cancer Goodman</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245732</td>
<td>Goodman Cancer Research Gala raises $2.1 million</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245731</td>
<td>Lutter contre la résistance aux antibiotiques</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245730</td>
<td>A molecular on/off switch for antibiotic resistance</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245729</td>
<td>New vision, model for genomic and clinical data sharing</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245728</td>
<td>McGill honore un grand philanthrope</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245727</td>
<td>New name for McGill Department of Oncology</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245726</td>
<td>The impact of night work on our immune system</td>
<td>Channels News</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>16 min 28 sec ago</td>
<td>edit clone delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clone of List block examples

Operating in maintenance mode.

New content: Your draft will be placed in moderation.

Title *
Clone of List block examples

Exclude title from display

Body
Program & courses
(on any site)

www.mcgill.ca/study
- ENGL 476 Alternative Approaches to Media 1 (3 credits)
- ENGL 482 International Cinema 2 (3 credits)

Other Departments

Students are normally permitted to count 6 credits from other departments toward their English programs. In exceptional circumstances, an adviser who is approached by a student with strong academic grounds for including a third such course may grant permission (to a maximum of 9 extra-departmental credits) and must so indicate in advance by signing the departmental program audit sheet.

Link to program content using this short-tag:

[program long BA ENG8 CUS CONCENTRATION]

Bachelor of Arts & Science—2015-2016 (last updated Aug. 20, 2015) (disclaimer)
Bachelor of Engineering (B.Eng.) - Mechanical Engineering - Design (15 Credits)

Offered by: Mechanical Engineering
Degree: Bachelor of Engineering

Program Requirement:

Students in this concentration take five courses in the area of design, including the completion of a project.

Students should complete a Course Authorization Form, available from the McGill Engineering Student Services Office (Student Affairs Office) (Frank Dawson Adams Building, Room 22) or from the Undergraduate Program Office (Room 210), indicating their intention to take the concentration.

Total concentration credit weight: 15-16 credits

Required Courses

6 credits

- MECH 498 Interdisc. Design Project 1 3 Credits
- MECH 499 Interdisc. Design Project 2 3 Credits

Complementary Courses

9-10 credits from the following:

- ARCH 515 Sustainable Design
- CHEE 453 Process Design
- MECH 497 Value Engineering
- MECH 526 Manufacturing & The Environment Limited Enrolment
- MECH 528 Product Design Limited Enrolment
- MECH 530 Mech of Composite Materials
- MECH 541 Kinematic Synthesis
# Dashboard

## Drafts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Updated Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All WDSMC Templates</td>
<td>karolina.maueri</td>
<td>Basic page</td>
<td>Tuesday, July 26, 2016 - 14:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks Call to Action</td>
<td>jason.delmarri</td>
<td>Basic page</td>
<td>Tuesday, April 5, 2016 - 09:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landing page</td>
<td>jason.delmarri</td>
<td>Basic page</td>
<td>Friday, February 26, 2016 - 10:32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Recent content

- Des seselles intelligentes à new admin
- "Smarts" help patients recover from a broken hip new admin
- Concours Cerveau en herbe : 50 ados issent leur savoir new admin
- Teams test their smarts in the Brain Box new admin
- Prévenir les maladies du cœur en repensant les systèmes new admin
- Heart attacks could be reduced by rethinking systems new admin
- Médicaments à effet inractif : pas de risque accru new admin
- No increased heart failure with increcin-based drugs new admin
- Camp de maternité, santé du bébé new admin
- Longer maternity leave linked to better infant health new admin

## Most Recent Webforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th># of Submissions</th>
<th>Webform Results Link</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>webform test</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>results</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Content Types Published

- Campus
- Channels
- Event
- Channels...
- Gallery
- Multi Pro...
- Basic page
- Webform

## Content Types Unpublished

- More
Dashboard tools

- Drafts
- Recent content
- Site users, roles and access
- Webforms, and number of submissions
- Needs review
- Untranslated content
- Unpublished
- Link checker
Template blocks
The McGill Experience

Discover why McGill is one of the best universities in the world.

View video

Of Montreal's 3.6 million residents, 220,000 are students making it one of the world's most student-friendly cities.

Live and study in Montreal

McGill students have the highest entering grades in Canada, and McGill consistently ranks among the world's finest universities.

Apply today

Research opportunities

The department of Chemistry welcomes many students every year in its research labs to perform research projects on topics.

Get involved

Prospective students

We offer a unique learning environment with world-class professors, AV-equipped facilities and fully renovated labs.

Apply today

Current students

The department of Chemistry welcomes every year in its labs to perform outstanding research projects on exciting topics.

Tell us

Experience life in other cultures and create memories that will last a lifetime.

Take the road less travelled
Our stories

Find out what students, faculty, and alumni have to say about McGill's English program.

Explore Ourstories.McGill.ca

Undergraduate and Graduate

Discover our selective superior offerings here at McGill University.

Apply now

Unique and innovative programs

Eleven academic and unique and innovative executive programs.

See our programs

Budgets for research

Classical areas of chemistry, that will lead to a focused course of study.

Learn about our Research
Advising

Chemistry advisors are here to help you with a wide array of academic inquiries.
- Exchange programs
- General questions
- Meet the Director

General info

Important details and answers to common questions for undergrad students.
- FAQ
- Important events
- Department news

All about McGill

With a reputation for excellence that reaches around the globe, McGill has carved out a spot among the world’s greatest universities.
- McGill statistics
- Notable alumni
- McGill’s rankings

We’re number 1!

We invite you to explore some of the momentous achievements of McGill and McGillians. We’re proud of what we’ve accomplished.
- Top McGill moments
- Awards and acknowledgments
- Top alumni

Did you know?

McGill has 2 campuses, 300 buildings, 40,000 students, 250,000 living alumni! Find out why McGill offers one of the world’s best student experiences.
- Downtown campus
- McDonald campus
- The McGill experience
Join a leading faculty

McGill Engineering is known for the expertise of its professors, the talent of its students, the exceptional quality of its teaching and research, and the contributions of its alumni. Our Faculty is also a leader — within McGill and across Canada.

Learn more
The new BCL/LLB program, which launched in September 2016, takes legal education one step further.

Find out how

New faces
We are happy to welcome our new colleagues, Professors Mark D. Walters and Kun Fan.
Read more

The Supreme Six
Meet the Law students who will be clerking at the Supreme Court of Canada in 2017!
Read more
Measuring protection of the world’s rivers

News

Major ALS Research Funding Announced
PUBLISHED: 24 NOV 2016

Olfactory perception influenced by background and semantic information
PUBLISHED: 23 NOV 2016

Newly created Jean Béliveau Award recognizes achievements and community leadership of McGill athletes
PUBLISHED: 23 NOV 2016

Experts

Why are 7 Million Canadians at greater risk of chronic disease?
PUBLISHED: 23 NOV 2016

Fighting new viruses: should we make some mosquitoes extinct? (Nov. 23)
PUBLISHED: 21 NOV 2016

Homework without tears (Nov. 21)
PUBLISHED: 21 NOV 2016

In The News

Who’s top monkey? How social status affects immune health
PUBLISHED: 24 NOV 2016

Opinion: Canada’s private dental care system fails the most vulnerable
PUBLISHED: 23 NOV 2016

Part of your ear is hundreds of millions of years old
PUBLISHED: 22 NOV 2016
Education

We educate future engineers, urban planners, and architects by offering new courses, integrating sustainability into programs and enhancing education 'outside the classroom' too! Sustainability knowledge, ambition, and professional development is important to us. We train current and future generations of sustainability-minded professionals in areas such as sustainability assessment and LCA, benefitting students, professors, and professionals alike.

RESOURCES  TRAINING

SED Talks! ChangeMakers are student leaders in innovative research on sustainable engineering and design!

Meet our SED Talks! ChangeMakers
DesautelsConnect

We are very pleased to launch the DesautelsConnect network through the TenThousandCoffees platform.

Now all Desautels students, alumni, faculty & staff can easily stay in touch, share ideas, explore & validate career opportunities & create new partnerships.

Join now

McGill's Desautels Faculty of Management

We offer several degree programs at the undergraduate, masters, and PhD levels, including BCom, MBA, MIR, and MFE. Our integrated management approach facilitates cross-disciplinary learning and innovation.
Visual refresh
Brass Area

About
One of the premier brass classes in North America, Canada, the United States, France, Peru, and Colombia has been attracting students for over 50 years.

Brass Area Chair:

Brass
Prizes and Awards

Award-winning research starts here.
Throughout its rich history, McGill University has made it a priority to celebrate, and recognize excellence among its community members.

What you will find in this section:
- A history of McGill's winners of prestigious national and international awards, as well as community-based awards of recognition.
- Information about McGill's annual celebration of research excellence.

Resources for Researchers and Research Administrators:
- A summary of the organizational structure of the University Prizes and Awards Committee.
- Information about the Principal's Prize for Outstanding Emerging Researchers.

Prof. Vicky Kaspi, Dept. of Physics. Winner of the Peter G. Martin Award.
Why choose McGill?

You'll join a distinguished community of nearly 9,000 graduate students and postdoctoral scholars from across the globe, making connections that will last a lifetime.

Join us

McGill University is one of Canada's most recognized and celebrated institutions. Thanks to the excellence of its teaching and research programs, it ranks high on the global stage and attracts international students from over 150 countries.

Beyond the classroom

Graduate students make up roughly 23% of McGill's 39,500 students, with the highest proportion of doctoral students among Canada's top research universities.
Why choose McGill?

You’ll join a distinguished community of nearly 9,000 graduate students and postdoctoral scholars from across the globe, making connections that will last a lifetime.

Join us
1. Go to: www.mcgill.ca/polling
2. Click "Join Polling Session"
3. Enter Session ID: power
When was the first branded McGill homepage created?

A. 1995
B. 1999
C. 2000
D. 2009

The correct answer is A. 1995.
How many broken links are there on McGill.ca?

A. None, all our sites are totally up to date
B. Under 1000
C. 1000 - 10,000
D. 10,000 - 25,000 [Correct Answer]
E. Gazillions
How do you update your site footer?

A. Type "Footer" into the search field in site admin

B. Go to Configuration > Footer

C. Go to Structure > Menus > Footer

D. Send a request to the Service Desk

![Bar chart showing the following percentages: Type "Footer" into the search field in site admin: 74%, Go to Configuration > Footer: 23%, Go to Structure > Menus > Footer: 0%, Send a request to the Service Desk: 3%]
What site do you login to to get shortcodes?

A. /shortcodes
B. /programs_courses
C. /study
D. /calendar
E. None of the above
What does WSG stand for?

A. With Special Guest
B. Westminster Speleological Group
C. Wilson Sporting Goods
D. Web Service Group
E. All of the above

Option E is correct.
How do you contact WSG?

A. ITS online forms
B. Email
   itsupport@mcgill.ca
C. Call the IT Service Desk
D. All of the above

88%
WEB MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Empowering site managers to make the best McGill websites
RESOURCES

Take the survey: evaluate this event
www.mcgill.ca/wms/events

Visit the Beta Blog:
blogs.mcgill.ca/beta

Drop in: Training labs WMS 302
Thank you!

The Web Service Group is dedicated to continuous improvement and supporting site managers in making the best McGill websites.